
How to use hot wax resist-dyeing technique for a linen tote bag decoration 

 

Materials needed:  

• A tote bag from linen, cotton or other plant fibre (40 x 45 cm, 150 g)  

• A beeswax candle (~25 cm, 40 g) 

• Plant material: oak bark (~ 100 g) 

• Mordants: 5 g ferrous sulphate (FeSO₄) 

• Water (H₂O) 

 

1. Preparing a natural dye bath  

It takes a couple of days to prepare the dye bath. First, pour boiling water on about 100 g of chopped 

oak bark and allow the bark to soak for at least 24 h. Then the bark is boiled for about 4 h. Strain off the 

bark chips before dyeing. The strained chips are worthwhile keeping as the bark still yields the colour 

pigment when boiled for a second or even third time, only that the colour will be a little weaker.  

2. Colour modification in ferrous sulphate (FeSO₄) solution  

Rich in tannins, oak bark reacts well with textiles and dyeing is resistant even without the use of 

mordants. As it gives a natural brown shade to natural linen fabrics, it is advisable to modify the colour 

to a grey shade to highlight the fabric pattern. Use ferrous sulphate (FeSO₄) to change the colour. 

Dissolve 5 g of the mordant in a small amount of water, pour it to the dye bath, stir well and leave to 

cool to 30° C. 

3. Patterning with liquid wax  

Place the linen bag on a table (paper can be used to protect against wax), lit the candle and start 

dribbling wax from the burning candle onto the bag to make a random dot ornament. After finishing 

one side, turn the bag over and continue dribbling to complete the wax design on the other side. 

Absorbed in the fabric, wax repels the dye in the waxed portions when the fabric is dipped in a dye 

solution.  

4. Immersing in dye solution  

The wax-patterned item is then immersed in the cooled dye solution. It is important to take care that 

the dye solution is not too warm (about 30° C). Otherwise the wax will melt and the ornament will 

disappear. Dyeing in cold solutions takes longer, so it is necessary to soak textiles for at least 24 hours. 

5. Rinsing and further care  

Rinse dyed textile well several times until the water is clean. Let it dry and then run a hot dry iron over a 

piece of paper placed over the fabric. Replace the paper several times until the wax melts, is absorbed 

into the paper and no waxy residuals are left. Natural wax makes the textile water-resistant, so do not 

be afraid if some wax remains in the fabric. It is insoluble in water and will not stain other clothes. For 

further care, use mild detergents, hand or machine wash at 30° C. 


